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Editor
Even Hanna’s men admit that 

there is a luke-wariuness toward 
r- the republican ticket in the great

One might suppose from reading I agricultural sections of Minnesota, 
he republican papers that the Iowa, Kansas and the Dakota?, on 

.•¡prying \ erment was a great account «»1 the monev question, 
and unexpected republican victory; ¡The present luke-warmness will be- - - . I*«.». .

Wore Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before*
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

frigidity when the votes 2re counted. |bettei.that is, it' didn’t know

I SenatorJoues entertains no boubt 
'of Bryan’s carrying Michigan and 
j Minnesota

The throne of the Sultan of Tur
key if doing its regular periodical 
tottering act—on paper.

ticket 
label 
in any 
oilices

The Indianapolis bolters 
carries the administration 
but for all that there are 
democrats holding Federal 
«ho will support Bryan.

Bennie seems to be loosing his 
grip on facts since he got a young 

’•wife. Heinade several inexcusa; 
' i b’e breaks in that New York 
8 speech.

I Unless the railroads are furnish-
Hen. Harrison hain t forgiven jng them for nothing, Mr. Hanna 

Hanna for trying to tell him what , must find the expense of running 
to talk about in his speeches. ( all those ¡«pedal trains to Canton a

heavy drain upon his fat campaign 
fund.The 1 o’ting democrats have been 

fittingly referred to as “Hanna- 
crats.” The Kecent Massacres.

London, Sept. 4.—The Chronicle 
The rapid’ty with which Bryan1 contains an interview with Miss 

«rd Silver Clubs are being formed Grace II. Kimball, M. D., the New 
in almost every State in the Union ¡York missionary from Bangor. Me.. 
>r the I e.-t answer to the jepublican who did such heroic work in the 
a-sertioi. tout the silver sentiment j relief of the Armenians during the 
is lessening. recent massacres. Miss Kimball [ 

has just arrived in London from 
Turkey, and was an eye-witness to 
the recent massacres in Constant!-

She expressed 
the belief that the massacres were 
originated by the Turks. Miss 
Kimball says further;

“Undoubtedly, a strong revolt! 
tionarv movement exisis in Turke.« 

‘/’but the method adop ed to suppress 
"it aro both inhuman and intolera 

ble.”
The Rome correspondent ef the

It looks now as though the at
tempt to have a Bryan and Silver 
club in every voting precinct in the n°l^e anf1 Bobeck. 
Unit» <1 States will come very near) 
to succeeding.

The 8fe of oratory may be over- 
lilt all the same the fellow 
cah talk 16 hours and rtst 
strictly “in it” this fall.
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Ex Gov. Boies had the authority Chronicle save:
of the Iowa Commissioner of Labor j “Among the victims of the Con 
in his statement that farmers in stantinople massacres were ’several 
tb it state c uld not make any I Italians, whose heads wern onrri^rty I Italians, whose heads were ..carried 
money if land were furnished them 1 through the streets on sticks. It 
fie<. under present conditions. Ac- ' is rumored that the sulton had act- 
c eding to figures made after an I ually issued an irade oidriogth« 
ollici il in ve.-tigation the average I massacre of all the Armenians and 
cost of producing a bushel of corn the ambassadors had to use their 
in Iowa is 23 cents. Gov. Boies 1 threats to get it rescind» d.” 
►avs tii.-it in over half of the state• * 
corn is today selling for 14 cents a . 
I mi.el. It is not surprising that I 
republican farmers of Iowa are de-1 
daring fur Brvan and silver, rather; 
than tor a continuance of present 
conditions.

Au American Arrested.

Ilavna, Sept. 4 —Samuel T 
Tolen. an American citizen, recent 
Iva resid nt of the province of 

has been arrested on 
steamship

Mr Benjamin Harrison 
n gard packing the Supreme Court 
«uh «<» much horror when it was 
done l.y m republican President.

The “sound” money democrats, 
otherwise known a-» bolters, seem 
to tn* dc|>ei ding largelv upon the I 
-umd—of their own voices.

j Matanzis, 
board the Ward line

’Seneca, on a political charge, and 
..j lisnowin custoiav ashore. Mr •lion 11 •

¡Tolen. whois said to be a promi
nent merchant, was arrested just as 
the steamer was upon the point of 

'sailing. It is said the police have 
been Irving for 20 days to capture 
him. United States Consul, Gen
eral Fitzhugh Lee has been com 
miinicated with. It is reported he j 
entered a protest against Tolen's 

.arregi and notified toe authorities 
at Washington
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planting!
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I

well itegun Ih half done. I Win 
well by KettliiK Ferry’« *-*<!•• 
Don't let chance determine 
your crop, but plant Ferry’« 
Seeds. Known and «old 
everywhere.

Before yon plant, get
Ferry’s Seed Annual 

for l'W. Contain« more prac
tical Information for farmer« 

and icardonem than many blgh- 
prl<-e<l textbook*. Mailed free. «. a. rram a co., orraoiT, ai< a.

_____ To the Editor »—4 have an absolute
remedy for Consumpt'— . — v-r- "•Threatening to deprive a man of thousands of hopeless cases have been already JSw{nu» th«n* 

.., - - - permanently cured. So proof-positive am 1
— _ - ot jtJ power that I consider it my duty todirect»«! ha violation of the anti- tend t wo bottlei frte to those of your readers 

brit-r. I.., but it I. done .¡.boot 
h-ar of punishment, by some rail express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

T. A. SLOCUM. M. C- M3 Fewrl * ■— *--■ road turn.

Th,..v.„i„, depri„ . Of KbSfi”, ¡WWRtfS«
- lip’ .vment if he doesn’t vote as ^rmnendy cured. So proof-positive xm l
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THE 0. C. CO.
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

T**ev Carry the Goods and 
Make the Prices.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices «

BURNS,

John Rohrman, Brewer

OF THE FAMOUS

OREGON

FOR SALE IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.
I
»

CHAS. JOHNSON Proprietor.

BURNS,
OREGON

U U 41

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant^Card Rooms, eta., eta. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

4

I

I

!

MMSrLOuu Saw mill
JOHN SAYER, ■

Proprietor.
Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat

SHELLEY A KING. SHOP.
burns

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfacti ■ 
guaranteed. Give us a call.


